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You will v.·ant them for Decoration Day. See our 
windo\\." for J6c assortment of, Vaces. 

ASTER ·PLANTS 
w~ have a good assonn1enl at IGc pC'i'.dol:en,- .Also 

&sk'et.s, both wire aod cl:iy. 

B. ' gys 

Bo~ce's 

·JUNE 



On account of the rtun Friday even 
mg there was not such a large crov. d 
at the ice cream soe1al at Ham 
Edick s as there '1:0uld otherwise have 
been But v;hat \1ias there had the 
finest kind of a time and a plenty of 
the best cake and 1ce cream that has 
been 

IS A HABIT. 

savlllgs account and one dollar w1ll do 



Rornolcf• Building. 

Because c..r the tact that our p;e~ent 
;-quarters have become alto~ether too. 
smaJl to accommodate tbe hea \'Y 
Increase lo nur business, we found It 
oeOessa.ry to have more room, a.ad Jn 
order to make this pro\•lsioo !or our 
trade, ,we closed a lea.l.ie for tbe I. N. 
B.eyaolds bulldlog, at Lb.e 'coroer or 

Mala and Elamlio street.l.i. Tbe interio.r The man)' ,..rite up~ on the Hldeal 
or tbls st.cire l,li Dow beinll remodeled. Young Man 11 (roin tbe mlsses or tJ>e 

.and moderol?ed to meet our require coo1l.reK1.t100 were read SuoCla.1}' eve
rneowi, a.ad on Saturday, Juoe 12, we· olaKaad manycomPliment,..;.·werealven 
will open up for active businrs.s lo our tbem by tbe bearers. Tbe Ca.rd bei.r· 
new quarters, where we warit all or our loJ.: tbe name or "Sue Brandon" was 
old rrleodsand a._i:: many bew ones to awarded the prize. 
Came io a.nd see U.:i wbetber Lbey wish 
to buf or not. · , 

Our new place · ur busfnes wll! be 
conducted under tbe oarne of tbe 
"Sanitary Market," and our stock uf · 
groceries and rueat.s wl!J be complete 
In every deta.11. Our equipment will 
be new and modern LbrCJU!.!bout, 1;1.nd 
tibe ma.rket w1JI be as sanitary _as the 
mCJSt modern lc;leas oo this line cau 
tna.lce It, ln addition to our stoek ur 
groceries and meats, we shall carry 'a 
rUlLUne of baked goods and \'egetabJe:." 
and everyd1ia1: in ttle.1:.e Jlaes can 
always -be fvuod at uur sture. \\~e 
lnvite tbe publlc tu att~nd our openlni,: 
(,/ t.be '•,l:;aaitary Market," un Oatur
Clay, Juae I:!. 

Yuurs Illr bu~rness, 
· ELJ)IU·.:.lJ Buu•ru~·H1'. 

Died in Lo•.Angeles. 

".\'he Jouraal recelved a letter tb1s 

CITY COlDIJSSION MEETING 

DalntJ Creatlena 

-fn;i:_ 

..... ,,T,,, .. , 

~a<: 

$1.00 

$.1.25 



lllhl ur.ma;· 

GIRL AND HiMSELF 

Je.i!lous Negro. Commits Double Trage· 

d)' After Church Entertainment. 

. DO\VAfilAC, ~llCH. _ About l 
o clock ln t!Je morning- just as nu £>n· 
tertainment was brcaJ;.fng up at Beth· 
C'l ~hurc:h. at (·ah·ln renter, a sett!<'· 
ruent cotr1JHISPrJ ot ~cgroes. ten mllr·s 
·snuth o! !Jowal('iae. Edward SnPllh1g 
tv. enly-seven, mad with Jealot · 
plared a re\"oh·cr to the heud or 

1~: • 
S\\eelhcart. F'lossie Hawks twen· ~ 
sh·, kl!lin,g her instantly. ' •Y 

"!'- few mlnuti:s later bo shot him· 
sod through the head and du~d. 

MRS. STEELE IS VERY SICK --. 
fc~red Muskegon Child Slayer Wlll 

1 'Not Live to Be
1 

Sentenced. 

~lUSKSGAN, :'<IICH. _~!rs . .\lartha 
~tE:ele, who wa.s cuu i•icLed of slrans
hug her eleven year old stepdaughter 
F.valina, Js b(lJie,·ed by- her p!Jysh:ian~ 
to be dytn.g. 

:\\then she recently relapsf'd lht 
:stupor lt w1ls bellei·ed that J>hf' ~ .. ~ 
_! 1~_1cning Lo create publif' SYJllPRtllv, 
Int numerous tests all convint.:t' 0 ;(! 
p1J)•.slciaos Lbnt her coodllion IS crlt
leat ~he may not live tQ be 
Le need. seu-

New Church. 

SIX AUTOISTS 

Ma•.hlne Turn1 Over When Driver 
Chomg&a Course, 

)lUSKF!GAN, .\IICH. - Sl:..: peo· 
l•le, pinned benoalh their auto when 
It turnod o\·er. escaped fatal injujries. 
J,1.C:og Apoll or Hammond, Ind., driver 
or the machine, and five others· John 
A1rnll and ).liss 1..:mnta Apolt or 'arand 
.Ra,·en, !llrs. En~ Bona and son \VU· 
son of Orand Rapids nnd .\lrs. Laura 
.MitcheU of Muskegon Heights, were 
In lhe machine. . 

A1101l ntade a Quick turn In 110 at
tempt to RvoJd running down a milk 
wagon. The sudden shltt caused his 
machlnr to lurn 0 ,,er. Jacob and John 
Apoll, who were 1n the front ··seat or 
ttu. cur . .,., ero badly cut aboUt the raco 
and neck by firing ,glass. It took al· 
U!g~l .E!.!!. nn hour to extricate al\ 
pnsengers. . . ""'l'··~r~·r,:i.'~~ 

COMMENC.IND....AJ 9 O'CLOC~ A. 

Live Stock 
Free Lunch 

Served 
at 

lioon Hour 

IT COSTS NO. MORE. 

IOYf SELLlll IT 12 CEllTS PER llLLOI: 

EXCHANGE SERVICE. 

A FULL LINE OF ' . 


